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1 - Aimi Fa (avatar

me: Aimina Chikotsu Fa
Age: 16
Bending: fire bending
Birthday: june 17th
Birthplace: cresent shaped island
Current Location: travling the world on a mission to find zuko
Hair color: blackish-brown
Eye color: changes color
Attire: Shown in picture
Personality: tough, Strong, delicate, shy, curious, happy go lucky, adventurous, would fight till the end
for her friends
Main enemy: mirobu (older sister)
Fighting Style: tai chi (water bending)

Traveling Companions: her mothers most trusted friend (tatiso)

song: Weight of the world by evanescence
Feels like the weight of the world,
Like God in heaven gave me a turn.
Don't cling to me, I swear I can't fix you.
Still in the dark, can you fix me?

Freefall, freefall, all through life.

If you love me, then let go of me.
I won't be held down by who I used to be.
She's nothing to me.

Feels like the weight of the world,
Like all my screaming has gone unheard.
And oh, I know you don't believe in me.
Safe in the dark, how can you see?

Freefall, freefall, all through life.

If you love me, then let go of me.
I won't be held down by who I used to be.

If you love me, then let go of me
I won't be held down by who I was

If you love me, then let go of me

I won't be held down by who I used to be

shipping song: why don't you kiss her by Jesse McCartney

We're the best of friends
And we share our secrets
She knows everything that is on my mind
Lately somethings changed
As I lie awake in my bed
A voice here inside my head
Softly says

Why don't you kiss her
Why don't you tell her
Why don't you let her see
The feelings that you hide



'Cause she'll never know
If you never show
The way you feel inside

Oh im so afraid to make that first move
Just a touch and we
Could cross the line
Everytime she's near
I wanna never let her go
Confess to her what my heart knows
Hold her close

Why don't you kiss her
Why don't you tell her
Why don't you let her see
The feelings that you hide
'Cause she'll never know
If you never show
The way you feel inside

What would you say
I wonder would she just turn away
Or would she promise me
That she's here to stay
It hurts me to wait
I keep asking myself

Why don't you kiss her (tell her you love her)
Why don't u tell her (tell her you need her)
Why don't you let her see
The feelings that you hide
'Cause she'll never know
If you never show
The way you feel inside...

Why don't you kiss her?



Aimi: *practicing firing flaming arrows but sets half her house on fire*

Zhao: AIMINA CHIKOTSU FA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Aimi: hehehe

 



sorta like me on my emo nights.... hahahahahaha

 



 

Aimi's dad, Admiral Zhao

 



 

aimi and her mother... if she was still alive

 



Aimi and her mother when aimi was 2 or 3

 



 

aimi's sister mirobu

 



aimi and her best friend Mina before aimi went off on her search

 

Aimi in normal time pretty shocked and a hey lin

 

NO AIMI NO HITTY THE ANNAY



2 - Paulina Wu (Xiaolin Showdown)

name: paulina wu

birth name: amaterasu wu

nickname: ama,paul,dog,p and spider

gender: female

nationaltiy: chinese

alliance: heylin

age: 17

history: History: Born to be Bad Paulina was always a troublemaker. Starting off with pig rodeo's to
murders. She was a broken time bomb about to explode. at the age she reached 12 she was frozen to
protect the world from her dark heart. many thousand years later she was found by a man. They sold the
Body to a museum but later was sold back to a rich family.. the spicers. they unfroze her and she had
awoken. Since then she was the bomb again.
angel of darkness:

 

Refrain:
Angel of darkness
Angel of darkness
The world is in your hand
But I will fight until the end

Angel of darkness
Angel of darkness
Don't follow your command
But I will figth and I will stand

Spoken1:
When darkness falls



Pain is all
The Angel of Darkness
will leave behind
and I will fight

Verse1:
The love is lost
beauty and light
have vanished from
garden of delight

The dreams are gone
midnight has come
the darkness is our new kingdom

Refrain

Spoken2:
Hunt goes on
deep in the night
time to pray
down on your knees
you can't hide from the
eternal light
until my last
breath I will figth( I will fight...)

verse 2
Now realise
the stars they die
darkness has
fallen in paradise

but we'll be strong
and we will fight
against the
creatures of the night

Refrain

 

shipping song:

far longer then forever



 

Far longer than forever
I'll hold you in my heart
It's almost like you're here with me
Although we're far apart

Far longer than forever
As constant as a star
I close my eyes and I am where you are

Sure as the dawn brings the sunrise
We've an unshakable bond
Destined to last for a lifetime and beyond

Far longer than forever (Far longer than forever)
Like no love every known
And with your love I'll never be alone

Far longer than forever (Far longer than forever)
Like no love every known
And with your love I'll never be alone

Far longer than forever
Much stronger than forever
And with your love I'll never be alone

Never, never be alone
Never, never be alone
Far longer than forever

 



Jack and Paulina (I know there destined for eachther we just need to give it some time)

 



Me: *reading my latest paper for english

Paulina: *pretending to listen* very interesting

 



Paulina: face it fransuar jack is mine

 

 

apearance:  long black hair worn in a braid with dark red blood like bangs, sparkling green eyes, black
eyeliner going to chin, a tattoo of a spider on her back with a dark black dress which goes to her ankels

ablitlies- kung fu tai jitsu tai chi gen jitsu and nin jitsu

personaltiy: tough and strong
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